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A Practical Suggestion for Xmas Giving! 
Jellies and Jam You Can Make BigKt Now

feTL ;.... .- "' ..' ;.' i, ; ;
Gifts m»de'wTth your' 'own" Hindi 
hive   ipeclil plica In the Chrltt- 
mis scheme and In the heart* of 

- * ysur friends. ' .

If/HAT. cfen you jspare from the 
, Tf jelly (SttpBotftt fcf ~ CBMstmas 
giving t Pity tbe business women, 
bachelors and. those away from 
hffitfe" . , . GivS fllerii 8 Bfflf dozen 
glasses,of something  good to eat. 
Something to spread thick on break 
fast wast, or to. glorify 8 Toll or 
cfnc6er.. : Son)6i)llng. that can be

ents of 
until 

No
.,eea«clenco.

Delicious ^am^, Jellies, and marma 
lades can he made'from drtea fruits, 
canned frBlts' flfnd-Jflfc'i*, **1 fresh 
crtrfls frtrtts,' provide*-Of :course, 

  ydn'us« bottled or> powdered fruit 
peelin. ( ,. , ,. , 

'v ,It .takes only. a,few,nyntites to 
,"Cn'HBtiB46 sSdp" wTttt it jir&enrlng 
iftettle:   ...;,.,. .-;... 

Canned Pineapple Jam 
; 3 atfi (1*4 lot.) flWatel fruit

'tTse 1 fe Z ctfri <S«B«!M "pine- 
[apple. Add % cup water v> %VL cups 
{canned pineapple and mix yrell.

'MeVrture tih&f Kid dri> «sh and 
set aside ufctll peeded. Measjire pre 
pared fruit into a 5 to 6-quart ket- 
tte apd place over hottest flre. Add 
pondered' fruit ^ecfln, fail*Dell, and 
centlnua stlrj(ng until, jnteture 
Jcomes 16 rhaM Boij.'At 6flce pour 
tn sugar,. stirring constantly....(To

reduce foaming, 
jnay be;fl»KM» 
bring toraifijuU.ro 
hard ^ mliwtt.
skim, p£nr 4mcj 
at once. Make   
fluid ounces' eHelf). .

(Slrigef Kjif l<firf'JiM  ' "

li'to*! cop ihoenW. cryttallUeii flniir;
7 cup» (1 low jusar . .
IbottU Irult pectin
Td prepare' ffttitT**! »» crfjflr 

water to Sbont % pound dried.aprt-j 
cots, cover, and let stand 4 hours or 
overnight. Drain fruit, grind,, or 
chop fine, and mix with Juice. Cho'p 
fine about % pound crystallized

MeasuYe sugar and preiiared fruit 
Into large kettle, fining" up last, cup 
with water If necessary. Add ginger, 
mix well, and bring to a.full rolling 
boll over hottest flre. gtir constantly 
before and while boiling. 86(1 harfl 
3 minutes. Remove from flre and 
stir In bottled Trait pectffi. Skim;I 
pour quickly. Paraffin hot Jam at 
once. Makes about, 
fluid ounces^ach).'

JURY CLEARS

Negligence apd Liquor Are 
Held Cause of Death

Testimony that George Trajr 
nor, 65, who was instantly kiHec 
late last week When run down 
on Normandie avenue riear Car 
son' street by: the nb^thTSotin< 
auto of Tea Jataes Harper, 
year-old Garden'a student, was 
under the influence of liqad 
caused a corohgr-'s Jiiry to eXon 
erate young Harper here Mon 
day afternoon.

The accident was ascribed to 
Traynor's negligence by the jury 
summoned for th9. inquest Jielc 
at Stone arid Myers chapel 
Traynor, who. was Wstired, live* 
at the reaf of 22424 South Nor 
mandie, ne!ar   TorrSric'e. Arthur 
Thrailkill, 19, of Los Angeles, 
one of four youths ridiiig with 
Harper, was treated. A a receiv 
ing hospital for fpre'head federa 
tions and glass iri the eyes. 
Harper was not hurt in the acci 
dent.  ' - :  . , 

Wrong Side of Road
According to Sam feirhbff, 

who operates a liquor store at 
22626 Sojith Normandie, Traynor 
was .under the influence of 
liquor wnen he visited the store 
a few niinutes before the fatal 
crash. Other witn'esses said the 
victim had been walking north 
on Normandie some distance 
frohi the east side, of the road 
when he was struck by Harper's 
car.

Following the inquest, the 
body was removed to Cresse's 
funeral parWrs in Hignlartd 
Park for last rites and inter 
ment.

JrvScffdoI Clerfc 
Tests Announced

An 'examination for jumpr 
school clerks will be given by 
the Los Angelc^ city boatd of 
education, Saturday, Jan. 9, 1987. 
Applications must bo fUed in 
838 Chamber of Commerce 
building, Los Angeles, not later 
than 3 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 31.

Tho dijtlos of junior ; school 
clerks are of general office* na 
ture, Including typewriting, 
operating duplicating machines, 
. simple bookkeeping, operating a 
simple telephone switchboard 
and filing. The age limits are 
18 to 40 years. The first year's 
salary Is $8>4> per school, ray nth. -J

MAN'S BODY 
DISCOVERED
Identification Is Believed to 

Be Impossible

Believed to have d*fefl 
natural carJses about 
months' Ago, ttie bcftly of a sfrhal 
maar possibly a FiHplno or Jap 
anese, wiis found Tuesday rt 
ing in a gulry east of the .t..^ 
fjght-of-way and North Gafiey 
near Anahelm boulevard.

Condftion o'f ffie fiblfy, t 
ever, would conceal marks 
violence according to sheriff's 
officer^. ,wjjov investigated. They 
hold the thedry that the man, a 
va^rtrtrt, 'had bfcsp hiking along 
tlje . P. E. -Torraftoe line right 
cif-'way and Had gofte into the 
gully 19   steep an<i die.

The man had on two pairs o; 
tWriffers, ..heavy, tmtferwear, a 
heavy coat,- socks and shoes. 
Other   belongings were in a can 
vas zipper bag. A cap under 
the head indicated the man had 
lain -to rest where he was found 
The body was removed to the 
C: H: Cleveland mortuary in San 
Pedro without much' hope ol 
identification.

Building-Loan 
Cuts Melon

Continued from Paee 1 
founding in September, 1922. 
The association has always paid 
:hc highest rate* prescribed by 
the commissioner of the depart 
ment of' BuftdTng and Loans in 
the'state arid has never missed 
ah1 Interest perieS.

Quite a ntnfflber 'of building 
carts' have been made by , the 

asspciation during the past few 
months Which have, resulted in 
new construction Ifi Torrance, It 
S reported. TntS service will be 
>roaderied and extended during

Officers of the asspciation are 
Tor'rsnfte . C, WeJtfL fftj9S|<fpnt; 
Jk WaHaCG Post, vice president; 
C. T. RIppJ,, secrecy^ WC B. 
Jowen, assistant secretary, and

ind Arlene Welch and Henry 
March,' , .; ..  '.. '.,. !'

HOLD YULE PARTY
Members of the Amaranth 

odge In Lomitu held ' their 
nnual Christmas party Monday 

night at :tho Oddf ffeUoiwa -hall.

A. M. Gumby, director. Lady a88intaiit. 
Nurbomu) , Pbouu Loinlta

iii be «bfc to 
-*r»W fiisT JtcHHe (fates 

wliii » HrtflHMtrm of lri«mven. 
fcMtc% frWW #&; Jt iti rrridrrtght, 
F^.,.'«, .rfflttffe tirt fenSe dV 
pkttttriftt of \ht Mttotial Atrtf> """

fn« etWfa'dHMi ftfld special tAii 
ifobtettiS of pfovfotiS years hav« 
been greatly modified by the 

ftiewt of Mot<Jr Vehicles, 
cir ow*ier will 

led * (a* postcard

t«e yehfolo Jlc^ris^ to* 
frfflst be paid In aadltfon to tfie 
Usual »8 reglstrAtJtfn fee on 
pleasure .cars. Thlg license fee 
tax replaces the personal prop 
erty taxes formerly paid ton 
automobiles to the city and 
county in which the owner rej 
sided. . .   . ,,

The tax cards indicate the 
total fee to be paid, and th? 
amounts will be taken as correct

ibhfess the 1930 license number 
«(fr5 (foscfiptioTi of" the"car shown 
dn the   tax   card dbtf$ not cor 
respond to the white certificate, 
Any alteration or erasure on the 
tax card will void sartjo.     .. 

Motorists are warned to check 
the address shown on their 1936 
\^htt« certificates, If you have 
moved during the year anr] have 
failed to notify the Motor 
vehlcte Department of your new

you will receive the_tax card 
that wfff be maffed* mrt"5(rc'. 'W. 
The cards will not be foryarded 
by the post office. ..

_
with whtre r ceTttrf'
catos in order to obtain renewal 
of license plates.

Let CHARLIE MITCHELL Do It!
R.P. M. Authorized DMrlbutor ATLAS 

Motor Oil for .- .TIRES 
. . . Standard Stations, Inc.
| CarSo'n dnd Cafc'rilfo' ' ' .'••.- . v : : • <Phone 765 • ••••-**•"-•••-'-*•-

f»M« prletf effacrlve rJrro»j» Sar«rrfo 
D«Cfmbar 19,- la Satsw^f-optMif df 
eWfiWi r» »f<ir. 
*lli$ «f Lit* Aogttei.

of the day. is the family Christmas cfihrier.

To WateVsure friar yotir Christmas dttftefr I* of ffie Bist, do ALL of your food shopping at Saf«r*ayf .Listed, 
ih this advertisement, you will find a fev^ of the" man* Reasonable deficacies that>are dn sale.this week. On the' 
shelves of your neighboThood Safeway, you ;wiP find EVERY HeM on'yrjtfr f6od, shclppJn^BsfJ jirfeed fowl ' ; 

Let us help you make your Christmas dinner this year the finest ever i * » and save you money;

Real fruit flavor* 
,...rich thoceltt*.

Festival Pop Corn 
Gulf Kist dyst 

I Peanut Buffer
Gulf Kfsi Oysters Tuy ar...ih0

MarshmaNtws ^n^ss

Chocolate Peppermints
Round, chocolate-coverod mints, packed In one- 
pound cartons.

Broken Mix Candy
You'll want plenty of thla quality hard candy for Chrl.tmaa day' ,  """"* ram c«n.uy

Satin Mix Candy
AJiother quality a.iortment of hard ChrUtmaa

Chocolate Drops
Ai.orteft flavor, of .oft center. Quality. '

Ib.

» 

mce^!c5o!t'. 3 ?$r
Sleepy Hotrow pint 4<tn quar 
cane A Maple V"fl 19C jug

Bell's Poultry StasoMhtg "&r lOc
COFFEE VALUIS

Airway Coffee ^rn^?^;.1. is: 19c

Noli fTlft CoffM 
Hills Bite. Goffoe

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED ME ATS
Your neighborhood Safeway la all ready to oervo you wTth the flheit poultry and other meat product! to 
make yoSr CHrlitmaa Dinner an outatandlng one. Buy Safeway guaranteed meat, and be euro. Low price.,

MINCE MEAT
r 22c

oitieo Mo CAHHCD Fttuns
Dromedary Bate* °?&<r $;. 12c 
Sun Maid Raisins V^.V 2 %3£ 17fc
Citr«n pll;,!grr;±d2^67a°nnd ^ P3i&lSc 
Maraschino Cherrles2^.15c\f/e 1 lc 
Llbby P«ach«9 ..ic^rValv..

BEEF ROASTS K

7; I8c

it of beef. A.k your Safeway market
Ib.

Pineapple
CAHHED

Gill Green Beans 
StokWy's pom 
Standard Corn 
Jacob Mu$Hr<M>m 
Btt Monte Peas

*:
ISc S 
18c *

3^.2 25C
2^n.2 2Sc

Ncan2 10C i

17e 2--9e »
Nc.n8 15C

IM PimipKHI Z
Sfokeiy's Tomafow ^ '

CMCMftS AHD OE'MLS

Premium Soda Or ackers t"

C I
:>:

Mayonnaise 
Salad Dressing ^-

NUTS  OLIVES

Georgia. PeeaMi^u^.^oV. BT 29$ 
Diamond Walnuts F'?Mfr* 1D: 25i 
Elslnere Ripe Olives &rc.«^14e

FOR HOLIDAY MKING '

Snowdrift &£»»  V£ 21c V£ 57c 
Swans Dowii Cake Flour % 23c 
Kitchen Craft Flo« NU°42c*.'&b'95c

LAMB SHOULDER i
Fancy roaat, cut .from ahourder 
of genuine milk lamb. Serve 
with fre.h green pea..

PORK ROAST

, No. 104T.24<A.lb. It* 
bag 6 7C »ck 75«

R 4 AC '&*• VAlUfS IH SOAP

Ib. |t) y White King Soap ^r^SX tar 4c
] j While Way Soap asreMB!iw 3^ 19d

e ,J*i Scotch Granulated Soap ^ 14c

lOc

Place your arder for holiday poultry at your 
Safeway. Turkey., duck., geeie, heit . . . 
whatever your need . . . Safeway cat mtf 
ply you with the ffaeit that the market afford, 
at low' prfeet.

GROUND SUET
Oround «uet, packed In Cello. ||
ehane bag.. For u.e In holiday II 

aljlng.

SAUSAGE
Your choice of bulk or link . |H 
.au.aae. Made from ,100% pure l" 1 
Pprk and flneat aea.onlna. At 
your Safeway market.

Shredded Ralston %"W^& 13c ##.mm.#-#W'#m.m-#.'#*m.#W 1

I [ORANGES 2 d.L 2Se
^ ! Medlin. ilie, iwnt. Navel variety.

I POTATOtS W lb,29c
C ^ j j U. S. No. 1 RnMtt. All-p.rpo.e potato...

I AVOCADOS 2,or 19e
 ^ ! ! Medium tin Cola***, hrart* variety.

c | CABBAGE ^^r
llri I Solid, aren. Medhin t|» fc.ad..

MAX-I-MUM MILK

3 ton it AC -**  - +-iw.
( Ilk.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Let your Satcway grocer 
halp you «el«pt your 
Chrlilmai Iru, He lua *

tlful. well anaped tree 
Y9U'II Knit Iheprlcoamoi 
reaeonable.


